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WANT SO MORE OR BROATCH ,

The Sense of Lnst Nlgbt'e Mejtlng of Scc-

cucl

-

War ! Republicans ,

OR , MERCER GETS THE DELEGATION.-

A

.

Hevrre llobtik ? Administered t the
, Tiiiiiiiiniiy Ulili.'l unit HM! Ilcel-

J- CTH , ho 'I'lircatiMi lo Ho-

Pnmtcmonlunil That's It exactly. ItVOM
tlio clashing of thu llroitcli inul mil-

lllroutt'h
-

chins ut tlio Second ward i-uucus
laU I'veiiliitf , Tlio Hro.itchltei went hwluil-
to capture thu mucus , but they couldn't do-

It , niul that was what muted tlio troulilo ,

It wiis simply 11 ii'p' 'tlton! of their iwml-

metUodi oiisuch oeeailotis , and their cl.uiiorI-

IIK

-

lUMhiHt tin ) ruling ut thu cluir when
tlioy were full ly boiiten wns Illtlo luss than
thu f lioulltiK of n inol ) . Want hot-tors
vied ciifli other In vufitiiif the ctialnn.iii at
the tops of thulr vokvH us tln'y pr-unTil about
tlio Hour bulling over with niKt thuir de-

feat.

-

.

The mcctliiK was calloil to orilorbyC M.
0' Donovan , president of the vull ii'iiuWk-ati
club , and the regular nfilri'r * of thu club wuro-

dci'larod the ollloors of the meeting. Secre-
tary

¬

O'Uonncll' rcqiiMtod to Iw excused , as
lie hud 11 grunt deal of work to [ ic'i-Tona on the
lloorln tlioiiitcroH of UioIli-ontcU roiitlnjjont,

mid Mr HedlU-ld was clovtcil In his Btc.id-
.Tlio

.

Intioliictlon of u resolution to exclude
nil demociiiUs mid ivpublli'iitis who weronot
voters of the uiircl Iroin taking pirt in tlio-
inectltiK (Kvusloucil tlu llrst hmvl from the
Hro.itchltcs , us it would kill their cut and
clriiid xt'lii'iuo t run tlio caucus by the aid of-

oubddcn , wliowt'roon hand In foivo.
The resolution was adopted , but tlio

that It excited was noUiliiK as roiiin.uvd with
the storm that arose when t .in O'lCeoltftV in-

troduced n rf.Hulutioii to the cITeet that the
lepiilillratis of tlio ward wo.iv for Dr. Mercer
llrst , lust and nil thu time , and that they had
no u o Torn iiiimviinip who Imtl bulr.iyed his
parly and who li.id alwajs rofux-d to do
anything for the Beeoml waul , .ill hoiitrh it-

wus to that wiird ho owed his llrst iiomlnn-
Hon.

-

.

The motion to adopt the rusolutioii re-
reived

-

n hcoro of seconds , mid then the
Hroitchlloi cut lotw They dlil not want a-

plodffi'd iMPKiitioii until .iftef the (Ideation
WII.H citvtc'cl , utid there other things that
they did not want , and soinn that they did
want , hut the motion to pledge the ileli at ion
for Ur. MtTcor win carrcil with an ninount-
of enthusiasm that fairly took their hre.ith-
nway. .

'I'hoy trlod to object to the appointment of-

n commiltcu of live to report sixt'eii naiuos-
of delegates undnltunmtoi , Imtthnt failed
nl.so , and the following mines weio reported :

Jles.si-s , IJedll> ld , Down , 0' Donovan ,

Huinill , O'lCeeffe , O'Goiinell , Morrison. Ken-
btroin

-

, StrvUer , Tlduinnn , Eoyd , Hroiieriek.-
Callahan.

.

. vnd Uorn , K.ivan nnd Konieii. AH-

flwlloii followed , In which the lint olj-ht ic-

wived
-

tlio miijuiity of votes and were de-
clined the dulequto') to Iw submitted for
eiidon eiiient at the wuru caucus Friday

A motion on the part of tlio Hro.iteh fi etioii-
to table the entire piweedlnpi fell through
and a motion to adjourn eai lied.

Then the defeated Ilroalchltcs begun to-

roar. . They claimed tlmt they had been Ig-

iiorod
-

, that the votes wcru falsely counted ,

that they would lobel at the polls and a score
of other thliipi of about (Miti.il weight and 1m-

portnnee.
-

. 'J hey were Invited to turn out Frl-
daj

-

nlxhl and refuse to ratify the Hit of delo-
friitiH

-

if the iicimeswoio not satisfaetory to a
majority of the voters of the ward , but they
swore. * votiKimoo instead.

All in all it was a very chilly evening for
the Hit ) itch .supporters , although the mer-
cury

¬

i-'iostod blub.

XlS TllKMIl

Inn Iiitoi-Muto OonmiiHtloii In Session
atViihhiiiKtnii. .

W SIIIS-OTO.V , U. C. , JalyO. Hailiuul eom-
p.uiles

-
having imsunted Uieir arguments hi

opposition to thu contemplated order of the
Interstate commerce i-oinmlsslon , muiclng
freight rates on ('ruln sliipinentH in tlio west-
on the ground of want of Jurisdiction , the
commission was today In session bearing
arguments ft om persons of tbo opinion that
the proposed reduction should bo adopted.

When the commission met tod.iy thorn
were present T. M. Lambcrtoii of Nebraska ,

representing thostutQnnd stutofarjnors' alli-

nneo
-

; II. ]? , Dousmun , member of the Cbi-

CIIKO

-
board of trade ; Oeorjjo T. Anthony

nnd Jainen Iliiinphrey , ICnnsus railroad com-

inliioiiers
-

, and Spencer Smith , Killroail-
comndsloncr of Hy common IIRIV-
Cinent

-
DouMiiun nmdothe opening address.-

DouBinan
.

said the ChlciiKO board of tr.ulo
found itself entirely in sympathy with the
proposed utluctlon In fi-elght rates , but felt
that Boino slight modification should ho undo
la the order as proposed bv the commission.
The board of trade was of the opinion , ho
said , that any rate from the Alb-som ! river to
Chicago of more than 15 cents exces-
sive.

¬

.

In behalf of the board of trmlo ot Chicago
ho asked the coimninlou to make u mto on all
frnin and irrnln onuluets between the .Mi-
ssouri

¬

mid the .Mississippi river of 12 cents per
UK ) pounds , and to inaUo a rate on the same
botweun the Missouri river and Clilcagoof in
cents per 100 pounds , and to order ut-
tlio sumo tlmo that the rates via
nil gateways to the seaboard be
adjusted on the sanio hash - that is , Ihxt
local r.itos both to and from tbe.o junction
points , with through rate the MUIIO via all
routes-

.Lumbcitson
.

, who followed Dousmaii ,

urged a iinhiotlon in the late of u-orn from the
Aliasouri liver to 12 i'onts per UK) pounds to-

F. . U. Ilnbcoi'lf , sepretary of the North-
western

¬

lowu (Jraln Shippers' association ,

and others also niiido arguments in behalf of
the iutcivits roprcboatod by them.-

li

.

< ! .-) I rig n llallroad.Jf-
AXKTov

.

, S. D..Tuly 9 , [SpecialTelegram-
to Tin: UEIIt Is confidently asserted that
onghieorb urn locating n line for n railroad
from Haudolph , Cedar county , Nebraska , to-

Ynnkton , and Unit It is the Intention of the
Noitbwestern to build from H.imlolnh to-

Yankton , bridge the Mlssuuit hero and then
1111 the gap of twenty-llvo inllQs fiom Centor-
villoto

-
Sioux Falls , thus opening u direct

line from St. Paul to Columbus on the Union
ruvlllo.

The intention Is clc.u-ly to bend off tlio
Sioux City & Osden Shoit Line , U being
uiidcrstooil here that the Gtv.it Northern has
got poshCkslan of the Sioux City & Northern
mum biicklni ? the Short Lino. These gaps-
.It

.

is Insisted , are to bo lilted Immediately and
the brldgo will bo built as fast as money can
dolt. Ills rumoivd that Marvin Hughltt
Said lit Omaha a few months ago that If the
Slonx City- people pushed the fcdiort Line ho
would bildge the river at YanUton and make
them sick.

A IMght Kxpnclod ,

CaiCMio.July 0. [Siwelalfelegi-amto THE
Br.K. ] Today's hearing by Chairman
Faithorn on the proposed reduction In coal
rates by the St. I'aul road imulo no change In
the Intentions of that company and the re-

ductions
¬

will bo made tomorrow. It Is im-

possible
¬

yet to say what the effect will be ,

but the Interested nwuls expect n warm light-
.ThoSt

.
, I'tuil rates will equal the Milwaukee

nnd Lake Superior rates and the latter have
heretofore Insisted on a, differential of 25
cents u ton-

.Tlio
.

Chicago liallroad association today re-

duced
¬

pasbeiiBor rates from Chicago to
Helena , lluUo and common Montana points
tti to III) . The reductions were nivessary
owing to local reductions by the Northern
1'aellle from St. Paul , An attempt is oa foot
to raUfl cattle nitcs from southwestern points
to Chicago. As thopmscnt rates have not been
manipulated an udvauco U expected-

.Maiiuf

.

; TH nro
CHICAGO , July It. [ Special Telegram to

Till ? PI E.Tho managers of the lines in the
Interstate Commerce Hallway association
met today and became so enthused over the
rate prospect that tncy again started things
la uiotlou toward aVcateru Rullway asboclu-

tlon to tnko thoplncoof the Interstate Com-

incrco

-

Hailwny association , The hitter imo-
rlatlon

-

U kept together tn.ilnlybeeauseChiilr-
nrui

-
Walker has proved himself u valuable

niiin to thu western roads
Yesterday tlio president destroyed any exe-

cutive
¬

Mscfulnw * It may have' had by turning
over the right of Html appeal to the minor or-
ganisations

¬

, rendering them in all things the
court of last resort. After the clew of the
regular meeting of the general mnnagets to-

day
¬

they an itiformul caucus to ills-
cuss the eltuatlou-
.DH

.

was agreed by all tlmt tlio prospect was
brltthtcr for an era of stable ratci than It had
bouii In months and In thMr Individual capac-
ities

¬

they agreed to sign a call fora meeting
of all western lines next Tuesday to lake
stops towards the fnnn.illon of ono associa-
tion embracing nil the rouls In the west.

The promised plan Is to organize under an-

ngixcinent sliiillur to the proposed western
associated railways ,

It will he remembered that the only "tum-
bling block in tlio way of the acceptance of
that agreement was the fjllnio to agree on n

division of tnifllo or earnings. This could
have been done had U not been for the Union
PaclHc-Nnrthwesteni contract and thu fact
tlmt thoattointit is (o bcieneweJ In spite of
the contract , snows the western reads bellevo
the Vandcrbllt.s have obtnlncii or will obtain
n controlling Interest in the Union I'aclllc ,

making one line of the ( wo , In any event ,

the general manager ? expressed lively hopes
of the ' of ono large association to
include all weitorn HncJ. It was decided this
afti'tnoon by Cliainnan Faithorn that the ad-

vance
¬

In rate ;, to a ID eent basis to the Mis-
som

-

I and 60 cents to St, Paul tjo Into effect
August 1. _

An AdvnnuK Will He Static.-
OiiiiMdo

.

, .Inly 9. The luartageM of tlio
Interstate Ovntnoivo U illway assodnijon-
lolny decided that the present rate on cattle
from soiitluvestorn Missouri river points uru
too low and must ho advaueed. 'Iho r.ito Is-

PJ cent.N liiiving Kt'n tvtiueed to that llguro-
by the Chicago iVi Alton several months ago
from the former basis , M cciiU. An udvauco
will soon be m.id-

e.S'tippsed

.

Ni'lu'mkn .Alan Killed.-
Ciir.siov

.
'

, la. , July l . [Spjehl Telcgram-
to Tin : Ilii: : . ] M. II. K.irlcj , a supposed resi-

dent of N'ebr.islc.i City , walked o1 ! the rear
end of a passenger twin ii'-ar Deerllcld last
nlu'ht and was iustnatly killed Ho was

f missed between ! and Ottiimwn , mid
WHA founl cut of Docrllolil by suction men.-
On

.

his clothes wcro fo.ind pjrtsof ucouion
ticket fiom Chicaso to I'almvra. The name
signed was M K. E.irlcs. A letter supposed
to bo from his mother was dated at Howler-
galll

-

,i, O. No money w.n found Tlio body
was well dressed unit thy left foot crip-
plod.

-

. He was n man of medium height and
weight , with light hair.

Uahy ClioluMl to Death.
low * Cm , I. *

, .Inly ! t. [ Special Tclc-
gr.nn

-

to Tin : UKK. 1 A sad and distressing
death occurred list: nllit , the victim being a
little gill about eight months of iige , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. ncnj.imln Moil trots , who
live on n farm nojr Xorth Kn-

gllsh.
-

. About ! l o'clock yesterday
morning the bibc swallowed a
button , which became lodged in the windpipe
and the child begun to choke. Tlio parents
went to Its assistimeo and tried their best to
aid it , but In vain. They then rushed , to a-

wishloiing town with the bubo lor medical
assistance , The village doctor g.ivo the case
up and advised them totako the choldng child
to low.i City, 'they c.uno here by mil way ,
but the child was dead before medical ui sLit-

imee
-

could bo had.

The ItntJ In.jiincticin Cnc.-
Dia

.
: M < ixi-: , In. , July . ! ) [ Spj.'lal Tele-

gnimtoTin
-

: BI-K. ] A new phase has been
put upon tlio joint tiito injunction case of the
Minneapolis S; St. Louis r.dlroad againtit the
railroad oommlssloners. The Injunction was
served on the 4th lust , upon Commissioner
Campbell at Newton , and unon Com ¬

missioner D.iy at Iowa City the
&th. The ratewent" into cfleet-
on the I'll , und the commls .ioncrs , after
consulthig the best lepnl talent , have con-
cluded

¬

that the injunction docs not enjoin ,
and although it prevents them from bringing
an nation li docs not prevent the shippers
from doing so. General Freight Agent
Kelly of the Mason City & Tort
Dodge road today wired the com-
mission

¬

that he was trying to Join
rates on coal with the road's connections , but
tlmt it was impossible to do so under the
table formulated by the commissioners. The
board gave him authority to arrange any
rales he saw Jit , provided tl cy did not exceed
the rates of the board.-

A

.

IVeiiohoiKails Kroni (Irare.
Four DonmIn. . , July I). [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins Ilr.K.J Tunics Hall , a Methodist
circuit preacher , with territory west of here ,

has been forced to resign on account of his
relations with a young school teacher named
Law , with whom he lias been living at a
Grand Junction hotel. Hall 1ms a wife ami-
lamlly in this city in destitute circumstances.
The preacher has disappeared Tind his wife
lies dangerously ill here-

.llai'kd

.

iiia Well.-
EtWA

.
, la. , July 0. [Special Telegram to

Tin : Bni' . ] Fraul ; Walkup , a wealthy farmer
of this county , went Into u well on his farm
this uf tornonirto remove the carcass of a rab-
bit.

¬

. The well caved in , burj ing him beneath
twenty-two feet of rouk and soil. Ho leaves
a wife and four children with property valued
attfin.OttU. UN wife is absent on n visit to
Dos Molnes or Iowa City , it is not dennitely
known which ,

II iidcr.son Honoinlnateil.-
W.vri.ui.ooIu.luly

.
9. [Special Toli ram

to Tar BIE.: ] The republican congres-
sional

¬

convention of the Third Iowa district
was held in this city toJ.iy. Hon. D. II-

.Henderson
.

wasrenorulnatcdby acclamation-
Ke.olutloiis

,

were adopted endorsing the
state ihid national republican platforms-

.Ttnlioial

.

Nominations.O-
Aitnou.

.
., In , July 9. [Special Telegram to

THE lli.r.J At the judicial convention held
hero this nftemoon by the republicans
George Pains of this city and Samuel M ,

Klwood of Sao City worn nominated to suc-
ceed

¬

Judges Conner and New-comber , both of
whom declined renomlnation.

, The Iloiiicopiitliists.C-
KIHII

.

Ku'ii ) , la , , July 9. [ Special
TclegraurtoTiiR Br.K. ] The Central Homeo-
pathy

¬

Medical society of Iowa begun a sev-
eral

¬

days' session bore today will? a laigo
number In attendance , among them three pro-
fObbors

-
of tlio state university-

.X.ITUHA.I

.

* .t .

It Will B Piped to Chicago at An-
Knrly Day.-

Ciucuio
.

, July 9. [Special Telegram to Tin :

DKI :.] That natural gas will bo distributed
in Chicago nt an early day seems to bo as-

sured
¬

, notwithstanding the trials the pro-

moters
¬

of the project have mot with. It was
learned this morning that the contracts for
piping the article throuph Indiana were
formally lei a few duyii ago and
thaso interested are conlident Hint the pipes
will bo laid to the Illinois state line by No-
vember

¬

1 ; and bcsldo thai , the pumping
stations , two of which lira contemplated to
give the gas the necessary foivo , will hive
been built by the snmo time. His generally
understood that an e istorn svdlcate Is behind
the natural gns project und that J.V , Doano
and K. M. Phclps of this city are Its local
represen tatlves.-

A.

.

. I'Vtal AVreolc.-
MEMPII

.

is , July O. Thls afternoon nt Slbloy,
Ark. , four miles west of Memphis , an out-
going

¬

Memphis & Little Hock passenger train
was crashed into by n freight train of the
ICnnsas City railroad. Tour | ersoiis wore
killed , all negroes , tlia-o men mid ono woman.-
A

.
doicn others wert ) Injured , some so seri-

ously
¬

that they will prob.ibly dlo.

More Money for Ilrmlslinw.
THE BKE acknowledges the receipt of f 10

through W. B. Huller of Blair from the
Woman's missionary bocloty of the German
Lutheran church of Fontunelle , Neb. , to bo
added to the Uradsbaw relief fund.

For beauty , for comfort , for Improvement
of tlioconiplexlon , usoonlyPoztonl'sl'owdcr ;
theio L > iiothlug oo ual to It,

lltK TKAl'lIKHN' AHSttVt.lTMOX.

All Sorts 4)1' StibJeulH Connltlorcd l > y

Able Speakers.S-
T.

.

. PAfi Mlnu.i July 0. The second day
of the national educational convention opened
bright nnd fnlr and tbei-o were many dele-

gates present.-
At

.

the morning session the report of the
siR'clnl comtnltteo on "Psycnloglc.il nnd Peda-
gogical

¬

Observation" was presented by George
P. Drown of Illinois , chairman of Iho com
mittee.-

Dr.
.

. T. Harris , United SUites com-
missioner

¬

of education , rtfid another paper
on the subject-

.Prof.Charles
.

DoOarnoof Normal , Illrond
the report of the special Inquiry on the rela-
tion

¬

of Instruction to wilt training ,

Dr. Baldwin of the Toxin normal school
und Mr , Hellman Joined in the discussion.

Superintendent W. 11 , Mavwell of
Brooklyn presented a paper on "Exam-
ination as Testa for Promotions. "

President 0. S , Albeo ( if tlio Oshkosh ,

, normal school , opened the discussion
and wns followed by Dr. White of Cincinnati'and Dr. John of Mississippi ,

Department work was taken up In the
afternoon , the seven olffercnt sections meet-
ing

¬

In various places.
During the afternoon there were seven

meetings of educational dcpnrtmliiU In-

vinlous parts of the city. The department of
musical education met In the Peoples'
church , being presided over by Hcrbcit-
Orlgtrs of Denver , whoso opening addresswis-
n comparNou between old und new methods
of teaching music , In which ho strongly urged
the need of making a musical atmosphere In
the school room und having nil things
harmonious , In that way faster advancing the
pupil. Other pnx'rs| wore read.

Kindergarten work was considered nt the
first M. E. church. Prof. Il-wln Slu-pardof
Minnesota thought every primary teacher
should be taught In kindergarten work

Secondary education was the topic at the
Plymouth Congregational church. A paper
on the high school as a lilting school was
read by A. F. Dcohdolt of Minnesota , who
thought the high schools too superlici.il.-

Kifty
.

colleges were represented nt the
meeting of higher education nt the First
llapt 1st church and listened to and discussed
three pipers. President Dlanehard aWhea-
ton college , Illinois , lookup the query , "What
have the ticople to ask of the college ! " and
concluded they could ask that college men bo
more leaders in affairs thun they
now are. President Stetson of les-
Moincs

)

college considered the ques-
tion

¬

of "ghorter College Courses
to Meet the Popular Donmiid'1 and his position
as w.ell as those who followed on the simo
subject , was strongly against the innovation.

The hall of the house of representatives
wan crowded by the normal school depart-
ment

¬

and their fliends.
Art education was under consideration in

the high school building. Several papers
were rend.

The departments of elementary schools nnd
Industrial educationand normal tralnlnghcld-
a joint mee'mg at Market hall. The topic ,

"Provisions for and i-ourso of training in the
manual division of the primary classes , gmm-
ninr

-
classes and elementary schools , " was

generally considered by vailous speakers.
Their arguments for such training were taken
fiom their own experience-

.vsr.i

.

titjf.ix *; , > KS . .iimiuws.-
Hcpablle

.

u Iklitors Urfjcd to Spoalt-
of the National IllectloiiH Ittil ,

WiMiiviTov , July 9. Kcprcbcntatlvo Bel-
den , chairman of the republican congres-
sional

¬

committee , has issued an address to-

Iho ropubllc.au editors of the country on the
subject of the national election law.-

"The
.

republican party ," ho says , "pledged
the country on its platforms that it would see
to the execution of that provision of Iho con-
stitution

¬

which guarantees every lawful
voter in federal elections aright to deposit
his ballot nnd have it counted
for the candidate of his choice. No
question of negro supremacy , no usutpatlon of
federal power Is involved. The bill which . .re-

cently
¬

passed the liouso deals onlv with na¬

tional elections. The states are properly loft
to" mark out their "own destinies through their
own agencies. Why then should tho.bjU.not
become n law I The house , faithful andiuv-
tlvo

,

In the fulfillment of party pledges , zeal-
ous in the performance of u great public trust
and undaunted by diabolical threats and as-
suulta

-

of the democratic party , promptly par-
formed Its duty by the passage of the bill.
Now It only remains for the republican ma-
jority in the senate to emulate the house and
permit the president by Ids signature to rati-
fy and register the will of the nation. Will
the senate promptly perform this imperative
obligation I

"The committee Is in possession of inforina-
lion showing a concentrated * effort on the
pait of the democratic party to chnngo the
thread of public thought by poisoning the
minds of people to the end that a sentiment
may bo manufactured that would deter con-
gress

¬

fiom passing a national elections law at
this session , Ills believed a favorable ex-
pression

¬

of opinion at this junctwo from tlio
republican press nil ulong the line would bo-

as forcible as timely nnd would excite u
influence and inspire the legisla-

tors
¬

to carrying out of the party's pledpo.-
"Will

.

you not do your duty in urging that the
senate shall respond promptly by the passage
of the measure winch the house considers
absolutely essential to pure elections I"-

It IO <>J)Tll.llt.STl' STIt IKKltfi.

Street laborers in AVet Superior Are
< Desperate.-

WIST
.

Sin-union , Wis. , July 9. It was ex-

pected
¬

that the strike among street laborers
would'bo ended today by the men accepting
the old wages , § 1.75 a day. The despondency
of the men was but n lull before the storm.
About Uvo hundred sttikers appeared in the
main streets this morning and proceeded to
Twelfth street , where about four hundred
men were employed. Tlio strikers rushed
upon them und a light ensued. Contractor
Sutton cut ono man on the prm with n .shovel.
The stiikers chased Sutton to his home , three
blocks , beating him with clubs.

Later in the day a mob nnlved nt the
Amciicnn stool barge works , wliero they wore
kept at n distance with revolvers. After din-
ner

¬

another attempt was made to
force the works. Contractor Anderson shot
ono man In the head , t the bullet glancing
and hitting a man named John Foster In tlio-
lofl arm. The strikers then charged , but
Anderson held bis ground with drawn revel ¬

ver. The mob throw bricks nnd clubs and
anything they could lay bands upon. When
the mayor and a force of special police ar-
rived

¬

on the grounds the strikers were wild
for Anderson's life. The mayor quieted the
crowd by appointing a committee of strikers
nnd a crowd of policemen to sco Anderson to
the city hall-

.Tonight
.

AO wore sworn In as special
police' .

It Cannes tlio Veto of the Imml Pur-
chase

¬

K.xtoiiHlcm Itlll-
.WisnixoTox

.
, July 9. The president today

returned lo the house without approval the
bill extending payments to purchasers of the
land of the Omiha trlbo of Indians In Ne-

braska.
¬

. The president In his veto says :

"Thoro Is no objection that I know of ,

cither on the prt of the United Slates or the
Indians to the extension of the unpaid In-
stallments

¬

duo from the purchasers. This
relief is probably duo to the purchasers. "

The president , however, objects to Iho pro-
vision

¬

: 'Thai all lands payment for which
Is extended shall bo subject to taxation by
the state of Neoraska as If fully pild for and
patents issued , "

The president is of the opinion that the
title of the United States and the inlero.st of-
Iho Indians in Iho lands should not bo&ab-
Jected

-
lo sulo for the delinquency of

purchasers in paying lax assessments.

Severe Storms Today.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, July . A special bulletin
from the signal service says ! The tempera-
ture

-

has fallen from twenty to thirty degrees
In the lake regions , whllo it has rlson from
sixteen to 'JO degrwj In the Dakotns. Thurs-
day

¬

much wanner weather will provuil In the
upper luke region an , I in the VJppjr MUsis-
.sipnl

.
valley , with seven ) load ctorms iu thu-

Dakotus , Iowa and Ncbrdsjui-

.Vlpe

.

< l Out by Klro.-
EI.MIIU

.

, N. V. , July 9 , Tliollttlo town of-

Hobovllle , across tbo state hnu' In Tioga
county, Pennsylvania , was lotally wiped out
by lire yesterday. Twenty-threo buildings
iu all were burucd.

TO 1)1) ! BURIED AS A FAITH.E-

ooks

.

, the Oommission Man , Had Mndo

Money , but Died Penniless , *

THE FREMONT BANKERS TOOK A FIT ,

lint the Uittmlit PlioiminVn N-
oKorgei A Vl ijr < ttiN It pentnneo-

xiin
' Speak

1'or Nebraska.-

t.x

.

, Neb. , July I ) . [ Special to TII-
KUii.JTho: : body of Jesse J. Hooks , the com-

mission
- ,

merchant who lost his life by falling
from the third story of the Ledwith block
jcsterday , Is lying unclaimed til the morgue.-
A

.

number of telegrams have been sent to Ids
relathes In Chicago , bill no answer has been
received yet. Tlio deceased had made con-

siderable
¬

money nt various limes in his life
hnl never waved nnythlng, and as n conse-
quence

¬

died penniless and may have to bo
burled as n pauper.-

W.
.

. J. Coombe , the former partner of'Hook ,
declares bo was not , as ome of the papers
state , on a spree with Koolt preceding bis
death ,

SMITH M.I , HinilT.
The laklni? of S. S. Smith , the fireman , to-

Frcinonl , on the supposition that bo had un-
lawfully

¬

used the name of Chief Ni-wbury otn-
n dr.ift , proved n great , mistake. Smith had
merely presented a sight draft on the chief us-
ho hud done on other occasions. On return-
ing

¬

home ho paid the niiiount $.T at the
bank , but as the chief was not here and Smith
had been delayed in returning , the draft hud
been sent back to Prcnionl and tbo banker
there took a ( It and supposed ho Imd been
conlldcnccd. Last night no was snown his
mistake and the matter was stmltrlitencd up.-

VMIIIM'I.ll
.

IIIMM-.I. JOH HIS SIN" .

August Iliirnstiult , the follow who tried to
stare the sun out of countenance on Sunday
mid was arrested by tbo police , was released
from custody by the requett ot his friends.
Yesterday afternoon , however , ho disrobed
on the street nnd proceeded to lash himself
with a blnckstiako vhlp for being u miserable
sinner. lie was ugnln arrested , and us ho has
evidently lost his mind , be will bo turned
over to the county commissioner * to bo ex-
amined

¬

by them as to his sanity.-
MMIH

.

HIsOX Wll.I , M'lUK FOIl .

Yesterday wis the day appointed by the
Interstate commerce commission to consider
at Washington , D. C , Mr. Mornsey's recom-
mendations concerning corn rates nnd-
to listen to any reasons that might bo pre-
sented why those rales should not bo adopted ,

The rates recommended by Mr. Morriscy arc
17 cents per bushel from the Missouri river
to Chicago : t<i the Mississippi river , IU rents ,

and from all interior points In Nebraska a
cents less than the prevailing emergency
prices now ineft'oct-

In response ton. query from the commis-
sion

¬

to Governor Thaver us lo who Imd been
chosen to represent Nebraska , the chief exe-
cutive

¬

of the state telegraphed back that Hon.-
G.

.

. M. Lambertson had been chosen by him to
represent tholnteiciU of the stale.

when Auditor Henton and Secretary Gar-
bcr

-

, both of Hie state board of transportation ,

learned of tbo selection of Limbertson they
expressed considerable surprise , bolh declar-
ing

¬

lhat the attorney general of the sUUo was
the proper person to nltcnd to the matter.

STATE HOI-SI' N11W9.

Articles of Incorporation of tbo Cnllawny
improvement company wore Hied , this morn ¬

ing. The bundling of real estate Is the ob-

ject
¬

of the association. The capital stock is
SOT.OOO. J. Woods Smith , Nicholas M , Mor-
gan

¬

and John II. Hamilton tire the incorporat-
ors.

-

.

The Bank of Stella has changed its name
to the State Bank of Stella.-

cirv
.

>'cws VXD VOTK * .

Mr. Frank MacDonahl , the genial propri-
etor

¬

of the Capital hotel , left today for a-

week's trip to Denver Munltou nnd Pike's-
Peak. . He wns uccouipanicd by his wife and
daughters , Jllss .May and Miss Qeorglo.-

Mr.
.

. H. L, . Pollock3012 Vine street , re-

ported
¬

c foul theft at the police headquarters
this morning. Diuiui ; the night thieves had
invaded his hen roost and stolen thirty chlcic-
er.s

-

, till of them of that Interesting ago and
slzo known as ' "a good fry. "

Ralph Wilson , a hone thief , was brought
to tlio penitentiary today by Sheriff Hannah
of Cherry county and will wear stripes for a-

year. .
The assessed valuation of Lincoln Isf5-l ( , -

000. If this amount weio divided equally
among Lincoln's population of : r , ( X)0) , it would
glyo every man , woman nnd child only a
trifle over $98 worth of property. The as-

sessed
¬

valuation of Lincoln's realty is ? J,5'Jti-
000

,-
, while the personal property Is only as-

sssbcd
-

at $374,000 , including Tjank stock mid
everything'.

County Attorney Stearns says tlfathols
not to blame for the light sentence Imposed
on Charley Burns for the outrage of Mary
Titus. Ho says that ho did all lie could to
prosecute Burns , butns the fellow was tiled
only under tbo tity ordinances and not under
Iho state statutes , ho could only bo lined S100 ,
and this lluo was imposed.

*
1) . * * ' <> K.

Saw York Ijoilgo X . I and Ifg Secrc-
t'lry

-
Are Hpel led.-

Ci.r.vr.t.Ai
.

) , O. , July 0.Tho grand lodge of
Elks were In continuous session today from !)

until 8 , ' when n recess was taken until 8-

o'clock. . Wieu the doors were opened Arthur
C. Morclund , the negro comedian and grand
secretary of New York Lodge No , 1 had been
expelled from the order. The entire day wns-
dovoled to the New York matter and
tbo discussion was at times personal and
boisterous , Judge Lcroy Audrus talked n
great deal for Now York' lodge No. 1. Ho-
wanlcd the grand lodge to take a recess to meet
in Buffalo Thursday for the purpose of elect-
ing

¬

grand ofllcers. "The motion was defeated.
The case of New York lolgo and Mooreland-
wYis them taken up and alter a long and
heated discussion Mooreland and lodge No. 1

wore expelled by a unanimous voto.
The election of ofllcers for tbo ensuing year

resulted us follows : Simon Qiilnlin of Chi-
cago

¬

lodge , exulted grand ruler ; Emil Boul-
Her of Louisville lodge , leading grand knight ;

Frank E. Wright of Toledo lodge , loyal
grand knight ; U. G. Bower of Dallas lodge ,
lecturing grand knlglit ; Allen O. Myers of
Cincinnati lodge , grand secretary j J. O.
Gray of lloston lode , grand treasurer.-

Tlio
.

grand lodge will probably conclude Its
labors tomorrow. An excursion was given
to visiting Elks bv the Cleveland lodge today
on the beautiful steamer City of Cleveland ,

which was a most enjojnblo affair. More
than one thousand Elks went aboard-

.Xlie

.

Appropriation.VA-
SHIXOTO.V

.
, July 0Tho sundry rlvll bill ,

as reported to the semite today by the appro-
priations

¬

committee , carries with it an appro-
priation

¬

of 31,211, , (ISO , an Increase of 1,131-

OCO

, -

, The bill roportfd today Is f 5.V2ni less
than the estimates and ,5)1)1) , II.'IS more than
the bill of lust year. Tlio most Important
feature of the work of the senate committee
Is the ellmlnlatloti from the measure of the
appropriation of ?7T7i.X0) for an irrigation sur-
vey. . Tnls provision was vigorously attacked
by a number of western senators nnd they
simojdcd in defcatiug it in the committee.
Their opposition Is bused largely upon the
ground that Its effect ) won Id bo to reserve
from the pu bile domain avast ninount of pub-
lic hind which should bo open to settlement ,

and Iowa
WAIIIIKOTOV , July 0. [Special Telegram

to TUB llnn.J The following fourth class
postmasters were appointed today :

Nebraska Delolt , Holt county , L II-

.Glassbum
.

, vice J. I) , Eckhoff removed ; Mo-

ran
-

, Wheeler county , K. Gileroy , vice ( ! . W.
Patterson resigned ; Hovul , Antelope county ,

J. T. Welch , vIcoO. II. Illlgh resigned ; Span-
nuth

-

, Lincoln county , C. F. Porctaure , vice
J. Anderson resigned : Stop , Ouster county ,

B. J. Lauchlln , vice W. Mel1 ate removed.
Iowa - VutcrmunVrlght county. L. B ,

Grant , vice L. W. Hookman removed-

.Krulglir.

.

. Handlers Strike.T-
OI.IIDO

.
, O , , July 0. The freight handlers

of all tbo lending roads struck today for in-

creased
¬

wages.
CINCINNATI , O. . July 0. The freight ban-

dlcr'n
-

btrlkt ) Is still on , but the Panhandle ,

Ualtlinnro & Ohio und Louisville .1 Nushvlllo
had full forces nt work. On the latter,rouil ,
however , the freight tirakomou , conductors
and engineers refused to work.

.1 1.11 A XV K XK ir.S.

Dodge County I iiriiicrH IliuJorwo the
t Independent Movement ,

FiiitMONTi Neb. , July ft- [ Special to Tun-
Dm : . ] At the last meeting of the Dodge
county alliance , held Saturday at .North
Bend , the call for nn Independent comtrxis-
slonnl

-

convention at Grand Island , to nom-
inate

¬

a congressman for the Third district ,

wns endorsed. It Is understood that
the general discussion of the subject
developed the fact lhat the farmers Nit-of
weary of having capitalists In ofllce , nnd that
there Is a very rapidly growing conviction
among those of this county to see to it that
agricultural Npbra ku is represented In con-
gress nnd In the legislature by actual farmers ,

Iu addition to endorsing the movement ror-

nn Independent congressional ticket the
county alliance gave the same sort of recog-
nition to the call for uu Independent state
convention at Lincoln Julv 1M. The alliance
of this county has not pledged Its support to
any limn ot ticket and will not do so until
after the noinliiatigns are all made and the
character of Iho tickets weighed and noted.

There lire in Oodiro county nt the present
time ten alliances , seven granges and three
farmers' clubs , nil doing hard worlc. Tlio
only dissension among them comes from Iho
wire pulling of a number of men in them who
wuntofllce , and whoso evident puipoao Is lo
endeavor lo use the organizations to further
Ihelr political iimbltlons , Whoa this effoit-
Is iimcio there will evidently bo a revolt and
a split.

They Will tfttind Together' .
OKNI-.V , Neb. , July !) . [ Special to Tin :

linn , ] Last night Mr. Valdro , an alllnnco
man , undertook , in a speech before the farm-
ers , to offset n rank speech made here on July
4 by Hon. Uvorett of Ueatrico. Mr , Kverett
claimed that the fanners wore In a
great measure responsible for their
present condition , and thoio was no neces-
sity

¬

for them to go dressed like cowboys ,

and thai they should try to elevate them-
selves

¬

instead of going nroiind In the ship-
shod manner that they do. Mr. Valdro
claimed Unit the rich ivoro the robbers of-

I ho fnrmer bv evading luxation , which the
1 armor could nol avoid , and instead of the
farmer bettering his condition he was being
sunk deeper Into the inlro by oppres-
sive

¬

taxation , excessive interest mitt tariff-
.'All

.

concede that the speech on thoPoiiith-
wns entirely oul of place , and the farmers are
highly Indignant nt Mr Kvciott. Mr. Valdro
scored him in great .shape.

The nllianco will have everything about Its
own way in this county this fall , mid tbo
members are standing together us one num-

.An

.

Important Convention.C-
I.VY

.

CINTIII: , Neb. , July 8. [ Special to-

Tun BBIJ. ] The Clay county farm ¬

ers' nllianco met In convention hero yester-
day

¬

with closed doors. Your correspondent
interviewed different member* who wore
present but cou d not ascertain the real na-

ture
¬

of the meeting. One
member ventured to say that tbo
meeting was of great Importance. When
asked If it had anything to do with congres-
sional

¬

mailers In this district ho intimated
that it had , and that the public would know
nil about il In due time.

THE QVIMTIOX NKfTfit > .

The Louisiana Sen it Oi-crr.dcH the
Governor' * * Vo-

BVTOV

- < .

Hoour , La. , July 9. Tonight the
lottery matter was submitted to the judiciary
committee of the senate , which , by n vote of
8 to : i , made a report which disposes of the
matter The report holds that the governor
has undei' the state constitution no power
whatever to veto n bill propodng-
nn amendment to the constitution , and
speaks rather sharply of Governor Nlcholls
action in so doing , saying , In part :
"Any Infringement by the execulivo of the
constitution is alive with great and distress-
ing

¬

danger to the liberties of the people. It-
is resolved , therefore , that the veto of the
governor , which is without authority , bore-
turned to the house of leprcsentatlves , and
that-'the clerk of 'Iho senate furnish the gov-
ernor

¬

with a ropy of the resolution. " This
report was adopted and so the whole matter
Is disposed of-

.SOVTlt

.

DAKOTA I'OI.ITICS-

.Iho

.

independent Stnto Convention
Meets at Huron.-

Huitox
.

, S. D. , July 'J. [Special Telegram
to THE BKB. ] The independent stnto conven-
tion

¬

met this afternoon with 250 dclo0Mtes-
present. . Nearly every county -was repre-
sented nnd there were fully as many spectators
as delegates. The Interest centers in the gov-
ernorship and nominees for congress , neither
of which ore likely to bo reached before noon
tomorrow.-

iLouleks
.

has not a walkaway for governor ,

as seemed probable lust night , Vanosdel of-
Yankton boir ? urged for that place ,
Loulc-ks was requested to take nn en-

dorsement for the United States semite
and give Vanosdel Ihe governorship.
This ho refused lo do because
it would kill on his friend Wai-dell ,

who Is an aspirant for that position-
.Vanosdel

.

, Ilardon and Xipp arc mentioned
for congress. The Black Hills delegations In-

sist on Xipp's nomination. If Vnnosdcl will
not accept the lieutenant-governorship ho
will likely bo named lor the other
congressman , thus leaving Harden out
Some slates are said to have boon made by
leaders , but delegates generally declare no
arrangement or combination has been made ,

The caucus tonight may llx up n ticket
that will snllsfy the majority. Several dele-
gates

¬

this nfteinoon expreuiil a de-

sire
¬

that applicants for otllccF uould stale
their claim and give their linancial standing ,

This did not suit Wnrdell , who declined. No
man had a right to Imiuiro into his tin inciiil-
standing. . A voice : "Bee.iuso jou haven't-
any.

'

. "
Joe Bailey of Sioux I'alls wns frequently

mentioned for treasurer , It is .said-
dclci'utions from seven counlies wil. cer-
tainly support him on the llrst b.illot and pot-
.sibly

-

ilvo other counties will do the snino-
thing. .

IL. . Polk , president of the national alli-
ance , addressed to convention this evening.

The state sufCr.igo convention , In tesbioi-
iheio since yostcrdnv , . adjourned this
evening , A new organization win formed by
the election of Mrs. P. L. Johnson of High-
moro , piesldcnt ; Mrs. J. O. Adams of Web-
ster, vice president ; W. F. Bailey of FuuIk-
ton , secretary ; Mrs. Anthony , Mrs. Burner
of Huron , und Judge Thonm of Waterman ,

executive ) committee. Another convention
will bo bold In Mitchell August 25 , the day
before the rcpu oilcan state convention-

."Want

.

a Now ,

WASHINGTON- . July 9. The Virginia repub-
lican stale committo today passed resolutions
declaring that they will not partlclpito nnd
advising "all respecting republicans to for-

bear
¬

participation In any election In thu state
so long as the sumo shall bo conducted under
the foul election law of the dumocrull ? party
us now fraudulently administered. "

Ft , Louis' Population.W-
AHHIXOTOX

.
, July 0. A rough oftlcial

count of the population of St. Louis by Iho
census ofltco was completed lodny. II shows
tbo city's population to bottSli4. . This Is-

nn excess of nlxjiu twelve thousand over the
estimate of thu local supervisor-

.Tlio

.

New Quartermaster ,

WAMIIMITO.V , July 0. The .senate In cxccu-
llvo

-

session today confirmed Iho nomination
of General K. N. Bnchcldcr to bouuuitcr-
muster general of the army-

.Chlengit'H

.

Population.-
Cuictao

.
, July 9 , The revised estimates of

Census Supervisor Ollbert puts the popula-
tion

¬

| of Chicago at I IX OJO , posslulya few
more than that number ,

*
Fourth Ward HupiiblleaiiH ,

A special meeting of the Fouith ward re-

publican
¬

club will bo held ut the oftlco of
Judge Anderson on Thursday evening , July
lu nt b o'clock. A full attendance is re-
quested , T. K , S''linoiiocoii ,

President.

Colored C'nthnlli't ) .

CINCIXXITI , O , , July 0. The national eon-

vcnllon
-

of colored C'alhollcs called by por-

mlsslon
-

of the proper ecclesiastical authori-
ties

¬

to confer ui on tlio needs of the colored
Cathollu congress , met hcio.today.

Ati Dnrly Morning
The cottage owned and occu pleiTby Charles

Hiishncll , nt'i-'ll I'.inir.utt Mrcct , was dam-
aged by lire to the extent of f lfiUO at an eaily-
hwir lids-

Harry "HonilerHOii ( colored ) was J aster-
tiny HonL tt Ilio county jnll for llftccut-
liiyH for light im,' .

Dr. II. S.V H | , | Kivc'huii crown and bridge-
work , No. 113 1'enrl.-

J

.

, O. Tlplon real ostnlo, W7 Drondway.

Special communication I ICxcelslor loilgo ,
No. SJ.7J , A. ! ' . ami A. M. , at 1 o'clock Friday
afternoon , for the puiposoof performing the
lust sad rites forourdcrrnsrd hnitlur , Jowuh-
Luiiun. . All master Mason1 uru limited to bo-
piesent and assist , llv order of the W. M.

Special foiielavo of Ivnnhoo connnandery ,
fco , 17 , Knights Templar, at 1 o'clock Filnny
afternoon for the purpose uf aellnfr in escort
to Excelsior lodge , Iso. '-.' .% . Ancient , r'reo anil
Accepted Masons , at the funeral of our de-
ceased

¬

brother nnd ttirkitlght , JosejihLyman.
All sojourning1 sir knights nr 3 earnestly
requested to be present Jly order of the 11. 0.-

If

.

you wMi to soil your property mil on the
Jiuld & Wills Co. , C. H. Juild president , GO-
Jllroudwuv. .

I. C. nishy , strain neatnnr , tanlt.iry engi-
neer

¬

, 9411 Life building , Omaha ; -JOJ Meirlatn
block , Coiin'cil Blair-

s.Cliiinaniiin

.

( | Trnhm.
The Chicago , Minneapolis & St. I'aul rail-

road
-

will run the Chant tiuqua trains begin-
ning today. The tlnio caul is as follows :

Leave Council HIulTs fi.10 11 , m.T.r 0 u in. .
OilO a , m. ,11:50: a. in , 1 : . iO p. in. , 4l.: > p. in. ,
0:45: p. m. , " : 10 p. in. , 10 :0" p. in.

Leave Cli.kiitauquii ( IW a.m. , SiCOa. m. ,
11 : 'JO a. in , 2 : 'JO p. in. , f :0" ) > . m. , 5:15: p. m. .

7:18: p.m. , 10:1(1( p. m. _
The Manhattan sporting hcadq'rdIIS' 13-

.way.
.

. _
A good hose reel uvowith every 103 fest of

hose purchased at Hlxby's.

Gas Stoves
_

MAXY FAMILIES
In this city are now willing to
give evidence that the comforts ol
Housekeeping never be thor-
orou

-

lily appreciated until yon
provide yourselves with a Gas
Cooking Stove.

Many people thought we were
into the stove business a

little steep when we bought
such a stock of stoves , more than
100 patterns. Realizing, however,

that the people of this city knew
how to appreciate a good thing
when it was lightly presented , we
fully determined to make the at-

tempt
¬

Our sales during the month of
June fully justified our efforts in

introducing the best stoves that arc
manufactured in the United States.

These stoves we have been ,

are now , and proposs for the bal-

ance
¬

of the season , to sell at cost
price , set up and connected

A separa re metre is set for each
Gas Stove. '

The price of gas for stove pur-
poses

¬

having been reduced to the
very low figure of $ l.r 0 per thou-

sand
¬

cubic feet , we guarantee the
economy and efficiency of every
stove so'ld-

.STOVIiS
.

SET APPROVAL.
Call at Merriam building and

select such stove as will meet with
your requirements , and will put
them in your house on a month's
trial ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Gas & Electric Light Co ,

J. I ) . Uimi'NiwiNl'ro . U. tt SlirouiT Vlcofre-
aC'niil.is: U. HAN.VAV , Ca-hlcr.

CITIZENS STATE BABK-
or COUNCIL ]iurr .

Paid up Capital. % 1j,000.00-
SuroliiB

( )

uncl Profits. 60000.00
Liability to Depositors. 350,000.00-

I IWCTOH: : I.A.MIllor.r. O. ( lloiison. ] '. . , ,

MiiiK.ul , 1C. K. Huit , J. O. IMiiiiuiton , riiark's
C' . llitimun. '1 rniiiiii't Ki'tiiTiil l ! liusl-
m s. liiirKi'st capital mill surplus of any lunlc-
In Koiitliwciturn loua ,

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS-

.MAXON

.

& BOUEGEOIS ,

Architects and-
Superintendents. .

Pine Interior Decorations.I-
loom

.
'.'.VOMoirliiiii Illofk , Council IllulK la-

Kooin ( ilON. Y. Llfii HiilUlliiK , Oiiriliu. Nul )

OPFICIiR & 1'USliY ,

BANKERS.Carnor-
Maln

.
and Ilroaihvay.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-
.Doalcis

.
In fori'lmi and Diinitstlo rAclnniKO-

Colli'dlons made und iiitoreil paid on tl-

mo4O9
DOU8LftSSTREET.-

On

.
account of onr Inrpo-

nncl incre.isiiif ; Prnrtiuc-
a

,

liuvo 11KMOVE1) to-

inoro HpauioiiH and con-
Yunicnt

-

ulllcot ) ,

Drs. Betts & Bolts ,
3,409 Douglas St. Omabn , Neb

CURES PEnMANENTLYC-

onlovn.Mlnn.Pcpt 22.1SSS-
.Buffcrod

.

with rlic-imutl-m fur inoTi' tlina-
tfn jonts itlul Kolno iclk-fllll ln fil St Jftcota
Oil , wlilcliciircOmc.VM U. HOU.NDUIU-

AT DntoiKTJ ANII IiF um .

THECIIAniES AVOGCICK CO. . Dilllmora. Ml

NfnOJBS( )
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SI.KOr lll 1 1.Ill n for u cinil-
Iciini.slullliiii >'n. IVfH. rciSUti-ii'il In-

liicc. . lly Dr. Arclillmlil , ( Inin by-
I'luy , fiii'iirsulil . Apply to lit.

"
Miicru-

i'v

.

- ( ! . . Kill hy Mrs. A. I1.

( licit , iso I'onrtli Mreot.-

t

.

t HIIN'I'TwoRoul inoiiorn noiitcVT
. MIlKor. M 1o.irl stti't't. _

TroU nt ( Jiinlcn lanil. with'-
JU luiiiws , uyJ. Rltloc. KWJlalii si. . Uoiinoll-
Hliitr. .) .

A N l'll! .V'piwlt iiiii : i uil<T r l inViof-
TI

-
eii'iieo * no nl I'Niii'rU-ni'o Inciuci'tv and

tti'iicialliiisiiu' ' ; ulio iHMikki'iiplng. Add KM-
II II, Ill'O IllllfO. I'olllll'll IlllltlS.

pay ri-nt wuon tnu i-nn Imy a lionivim-
T | tlicsaiuuU'riiH. and In io nt yniir li.Mtl-

iut any llmi! li'.ivujo ir finally the humu uluar-
on the f lU > ln'4 tiTins :

A liuiuu worlli * l,0l ) attl'J per month
A liiitiiu worth f 1,1 1'' nt MS pur month.-
A

.

home. worth JiOX) sit fJl per month
A liotnu woilh flikW nlM pur iiinutli-
A lioinu worth ifl.ixu utilS j.or nitialh-
.Ollui

.

prlvcl liDiui' * ( in thoiainutoriiii. Tlio-
a1 niiuitlilv iiiynii'iits Inoliulu pilnuliial
mid Interest , 1'orfii'll iiu-lleulnr < irnlt itn or-
iKldicssllio.Iinlil iV Wells Oo. . (jJd Uruiiduuy ,
CotmiMl lllulK In

'l' Thc-noieiMomTN'o. I
IiIII I'lVU-l' Sl. t' . J.llllC"-

SiS

. _
II VViNovor iTTuMUtlfiil HID lor.i IIJHJ-

il tlmt w n.iiljfiir oiiBiiuih'M'Oil viinn
lots In Oniiiluoi Cuiiiu'll 'ilillVs. ThO'Juilil St
Wells Co. . UimniMllCitlK la.

S1 v"f rriv* JJ-

N

Electric Trusses , Belts ,

Chest Protectors , Etc.-

Aeon's
.

Waited , Dr. O.B. Judd ,

606 Broaihvav, Council Bluffs , la.-

DR.

.

STUKKT.-
r

.
0. I ) ,) a - | iiiiniu Pico's luwclry

FTWl. . ELLfS & COT-
"ABOHITBOTS

And Building Superintendents.K-
OOIIH

.
Kl anil 41,1 Hoe llullilliis , Uiu.ih.t

Null. . niul liotiis-'ll! nitil . | ll .Murrliini Illm-k
foil null Hlilll'-f. la. Coriuipoiiilunuo snlldtcil

The Largest St-ock of Picture

Frames and MouldingsKL'-
rlroiiL'lit) tolhunujt are now on silentour htoi'e. Tlio uooils eunipilto Ilio cntlio-
wliolcsiiloslookor .M. Ail lor. nncl wuio bought
lit .slinrlll's sulu at less Hum i'i poi1 ci'iit of-
Hholcsilo viiluc.u will Moll you jiHiii-a
frames I'lio.iiiorlliiin von can buy Iliu unlln-
lsli

-
j 1iiiiitcilal for. Tliostoclt coinprlsis the

liost RriKlcof KODils iniiilo. Coinu uii'l' st'o
Niles & NVIialey , 40CBroadvvay , Council Blu-

fTs.TheJ"

.

A : linpliy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

IstAvoiiuo and L'lstSt ,

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand mid Scroll Smvlns. Itu-Siwlng anil-

1'lalnliiK. . all kinds. I'oioli HfiLkiM.-
KlnilllliK

.
nootltLViU | mr load clrllvorcd. Clean

sawdust liy tlio Initiol , ''ic. All work tu to-
lir&tiliis: . Tvlcpliiiiio - .' ! ,

"VOI It PATUO.VAOn SOMPITEU"
" '"ALL. WORK

. J. D. JACKSON , Dentnl .
All kinds of uorKdono , Von con HIIMI one-

half mi your oolil nnd silver Illlliicby oallins-nt loom i'JJ .Mcrrlani bloulc. Cmiiiull Hluir * .

DR. BELLINGER'S

Cor IlKJiidwuy and "i tli bt. ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

Tor

.

tlio t roil iiii'iit of nil surili'iil a lid clironl-
auUcaouiiuldls.'as s of tliub'o.iil ,

I'rlvato' llx a-o < of tinnilnary and sp.Mial-
oij'aiiH , n'i syi , lulls , mrlctiuo. eyrft Illi , sxri-
iMtoriolioo.i

| -
, Irtst iuiilioo l.iit liupotviica-

nnd : 01 troitnU BIIOus'iil y-
.I'm

.

tli'iilui attoil'nn palil t ) llht uU4 of Die
liiill-i. IIH Astlimi. ( liiisiiiniitii n. HIOIK.-IIIIIM.
( 'nturrli , K-c , I'iir.ilyslH , Kidney ilIioiiMx ai-
Illu'ifti's , llrUlit'h Dlsin o HIiiiiiiiiatKin.l'IIUH ,
Uincoi , V rlotit1 , llyilrnu-lc , Droiny , Til-
m

-
r . I ) . so is cidt the cy- null csui. Olnb-

fet. . Situaluiiiviitiiinii| lull ( lltijuws of iliu-
biini'H ,

linvo n ili'iiartiui'iit ill voted uxehiHlvuly
to thu Ir.'ulmoutnf IMorlno diM'iiMi'-

t.Mi'illc'lnovonloiiiiii
.

- ly puckud and frco twin
op-ui v.it on.

cu con 1d in it lul. Addriisx :
DIE. IIKI.I.l.VOI.R'S
and I'rlv.ito Iliiiiltal ,

Cnr. lnii! ) l ii > irid U.lh r.t.C'oiiiiiill llliilfs , la , ' i
1 ,'

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.Hy-

di'iUJlio

.

'. and Sanitary Ihijrlncur. PliinB. Ustl mates ,
rflGncallollB'!: ! Hl111 l ovlalon ot I'ublluVoiU. . Brown, Building. Council lUulfa , I-

n.NQjlllVlf

.

7 .TiHticoof the 1imco. Olllcu over American Exprebs , No. 000-

JPf

IlroiuUay , founoil Ulu'ira , Town.

QllYtfJ Altornnysnt Law. I'ruotluu in tlio Stito unti Kcilcr-
X( UllllO (: 'ourt8 Uo ° " > s7 ami 8 Shu iirt-HoMo IJluuk , Uoiina-

I'lutfe , Town-

.C.

.

. A. BEEBE & COMPANY ,- lUtnll lieuIoHlu- N-

FURNITURE. *.
and Lowest I'rlcoti' , Doalort ) , suniUur Catalogue.-

Nos.
.

. 205 and 207 Broadway , and 201 und 20 <i Pierce Street , Council IJlulIs , I


